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THE FAYETTEVILLE ARMORY.
ea Oluaspi strtat, eppotltt Klug't waiion ttore, Her yoa eaa tee the best sawrlment of '

Breech-Lo&- di k Double and
ingle barrel Guns,

oi tha presidcht entitled "Tha Man
Hoosevelt." He has for soma yaari
represented the New York Evening

Post nt the capital and is one of tha
best known members of the Washing-
ton newspaper corps.

The Hon. John Sharp Williams, lead-

er of the minority in the house of rep-

resentatives, probably has as large
fund of witty anec

Bffl OF - FAYETTEVILLE,

CAPITAL 0170,000.00.
Ta assoaals ol CarpocaUoaa, Maraaants, tVatars sad ladlvMaals loBsttad,

SAYINGS DEPARTMENT.
Tb daDy arewlh of oat SATIN 08 DKPABTHBNT seauoads h to taoas wae wbh ts

I suaoy. Tos oaa assia wtU oao dollar. ar mm oral, taoitost MM.
Oar largo pal sad ih Babiliiy of saralookaoliiois srovido

An Absolute Guarantee of Safety
to Depositors,

rOKZO' O. XZJavXa-ZZ- . OaMallr.

aid Belgium Alto Bevolvert for horns p rot- -

I mctxtoB's iroiricE.
The aulaiihjMd having this day sua! Had aa

Cxaoaioraf Uatst.M of William Uawaua,
ks sby gives soUa to ail parson kav-ks-

alalaw agtlnsl said aetata to yraaanl thaat
to Slat dull antssiittealad, oa or before JTovv
a. M or this nolle will b pldi lb ssr
thsroof All prrsuns Indebted to said satais

ask make uayatai i
('BANK CAEB, Kxtentor.

ov'rtS.'Ct.

L&..&&.&1 VfiMe.
Havins qnallM as adajlnlsliavr of J, B.

Driver, daeoasid, lau of Cumberland oonnty,
H. u, Ikia Is 10 notify all psraons asvisg.
alslms ssalnst tkt eatat of mid dissssaii ts ex-
hibit tham ts ths sadarahiiMd oa or bafors the
Xthk Say of Oemaear, twit, ar la Is aollt will
be plaadsd ia bar of their resovety all

to mid satale will plea nuke
aanasdlal payawat.

This ItfJtk day of Daossib.r, K04.
INO. D MaoktAH, idmlnlslrsuir

frets Iks bust makers la this country, England
s, au

Inelsdlng Nw York Clnb, D. M CMtro Club audPettrt hhtbgradt Club: sgtnt for Dapont
Pewew and the Philadelphia Shot tow.r Co The

THE FINEST ASSOltTNENT OP .

8P0BT8MEN'S LEGGINS on the market. .
' IdF Gun sad Lock npalrlng a epeeWly bj ti e b,tt workmen. Next year, 1800, will be

he Fortieth annivtrtary of th ettaklianmenl o f th Fajittev ill Armory by lbs unatrslgned,

T7ALTER T7ATSON.
Gonmaker. -

W A. VAN8T0BT, President.
X. H. WILLIAMSON. JOHN ELLIOTT,

First nt Second

The National BatzL
IA TMTTMJILLM, If. 0.

WE WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE THE
FARMERS BT LENDING THEM
MONEY TO BOLD THEIR COTTON.

ThE MCNEILL BAKERY COMPANY
Props, Th Cnmbtrland Cafe'.

We have just what yon want for Xma- s-

Fruit Cake of all kind; also, Sponge
Pound, Etc.

Pies made to order on short notice EaTUave as your order early for

Mince and Pumpkin Pies
Fieeh Bread, Bolls, Banns, Pies and Uakeu made dally. Go to

TBE CUMBERLAND CAFE'
for nice Oysters, Quail and the but ths
utw awivioo aavureu aa" r reeu norrois

market aff irde." Prompt attention and p
oysters reotlvea astly

JAB. o. MeNElliu, afanager

Call oa at tor any bsakiag soniso.

'y.V.J',aaV "7

American

rOITsl V nWCiN. Y JT Vour GliriBtmao BaJrcinpc
will be all the better if yoa use

"PERFECTION."
Tom Xaa eaket, pies, pastry, biscuits and bread shonld be "last right" oa that
VakSffJ.7- - You.B'' t wittout ming the best floor. "PBR--

is not only BEST, bat CHBiPESJT.REVIEWofREVIEWS
ITS FLOUR "SlffiR""'The more Magazines

Indispensable is The
Zmaa Eaisins. Citron, Nuts. Candies, etc., Jost received, all fresh stock.

"Jnhnnla eat ,nn, Ann mrtA Ma. tf Lm. . l . , ..., j- - -- , s , u,n n ,i uavius n oig run on onr
single-barr- breech loader. The blgge,t gnn bargain yoa ever dreamed ofJnnt tha thine, av tha tw, Tmaa .i.M i. , . . , , i

"Indispensable.' "The one magazine I feel I must take."" The
world under a field-glau- ." "An education in public stlairs and
current literature." theae are tome of the phraan ooe kean from noted
people who read the Review of Review. The more magaiinrt ihere are, the
more neceataryia the Review of Reviews, becatne k brings together the beat that

at in all the moft important monthlies of the world. Such it the Bood of
periodical hterarure that nowadays people (ay that the only way to keep up
with it is to read the Review of Revrwv Entirely over and above this review

---j - inuij kuuu tor toe oiggest man. too.They are redlot sellers. Step Uvely or they will all be gone before Tot get here.A anai a lin nt tht Kur. vwwiWe.f Lni.. ,. V. .

Minors eto. Ml wefcbt Bwarinff nd
bU and MrtiB Cht Ths beit makes

ing aecboo, it has more original matter and T7V ' " duuu oi an ainua. a iou Ilock otof all kinds. Fox Biver Batter. Live stock feed, including Pratt's PoodPv ar rvVlf am amaaatUlss. HTU.I...I. an. , i nthe moat timely and important articles printed m any monthly.
Probably the moft useful section of all is Dr. Albert Shaw's illustrated " Pi

ress of the World," where public events and issues are authoritatively and luc
j .7 " j"b wnuioanie auu wiiau. uoarteons treatment and)

square dealing. Everybody welcome.
explained in every issue. Many a subscriber writes, "This department alone a
worth more than the price or the magazine. 1 he unique cartoon department, --A. P.JOHiNrSON, lvlem.eigr,

No. 107 Hay btreet, Fayerteville. 1. U.. 'Phone 6
depactina current history m caricature,
levisws cavers fivs continents, and yet is American, fir, and foremost

Mrs in public life, the members of Congress, profnoooal men, and the great
captains ot indusTry who must keep up
women all over America, have deaded CUIUmmz

THE REVIEW OF REVIEWS COMPANY
13 Aator Place. New York

(opposite Freight Depot)
Manutaeturart

SAW MILLS, ENGINES AND BOILERS

and General Machinery.

ths Interstate Oonvuusa.

On Wednesday the inters'ate eon-- '

Tsntioo net in Colombia, 8. C, at the
sail and nnder the aospioM of the

I chamber of eommeroe o( that eity,
with representatives from At Btates
present, as follows:

Charlaaton, J. M. Segnioos, M. B.

Bsiklsy, and J. C. Ddlinghstni Wil-

mington, N. C J H Cbadboorn, Capl.
E D. William; Fayettavil N. C , W.

B. Cork, J. D. MoNeill; Washington,
N. C , George Lsoh, T. B. Myers, A.

W. Starnes, S C. Bragav; Qsorgetown,

8 C , Walter Haiiud; Btonswiek. Gi ,

E. P. Gjodyear; OilTon, 8. C, E L.

L. Moore, and J. fi. Oafid; Baltimore,
Md , C. B. Forresi) Norfolk, Va., F. fl.
Bynnon.

Congressman 8mall and Congress
man Patterson were also present lrotn

North Carolina.
The eonrention eleeted these tffl aers:

3. H. Cbadboorn, president; J. M. 8eg
nioas, C. P. Goodyear and Congress,
man Patterson, E B.

Clark, and E. B. Taylor, of Colombia,
were eleeted leeretariaa.

Tha object of the eonrention was

stated to be tbe "promotion of the Je
velopment of the inland waterways of

tbe Atlantic seaboard, and perfected a
pstmsoont organisation by eleeting
offloera, and adopted resolutions call

ing npon Congress to open a water way

connecting Chesapeake Bay with Bean
fort Inlet, N. C, so as to promote traffic

between the ports of the North Atlantic
and Sooth Atlantic coasts by aroiding
the dangers of Hatteras and Cape
Lookoot on tbe North Carolina coast,
and thus establith tbe first link in a
chain of ioland waterways along tbe
Atlantie coast, which is to ereotnally
complete a circuit of thee waterways
from the Great Lake through the
Mississippi river; thence through the

Golf of Mexico and o around tbe
Atlantie seaboard back to the Great
Lakes throogh the Hudson nrer and
the Erie canal."

Col. W. 8. Cook and Capt J. D. Mc-

Neill hare returned from the eonren
tion, and both express themselree as

pleased with the work done, and were

epee tally delighted with the warm

welcome, on the social aide of the occa-

sion, tendered to tbe riaiting delegates,
which included aa elegant bar. que t

given by the Colombia Cham bo r of

Csmmeree.
Capt. J. D. McNeill, as president of

the ehamber of commerce, will mtke
hie formal report to that body at its

next meeting.

Heists TrsatsMat

Perhaps there It nothing on record

more remarkable In tbe way of drastic
meaanres in grappling with a serious
situation than the following, sent In a

dispatch to tbe Macon, Ga , Telegraph
from Fort Gslne, Ga., under date of
Qth Inst:

'The farmers snd merchsnts of Clsy
county met today st Fort Gelnea, and
decided to barn their share of two mil-

lion bales of surplus cotton. A starter
wss made today when s bonfire was
msde ol cotton on the streets ot Fort
Gaines. It Is not yet determined
where It will stop They hare decided
tiset the pace, and are moving deter-
minedly. A large crowd paraded with

lid whoops and yells and much spec
tacular ceremony. Tbe object is to
show thst the farmers are ready to asc- -

rifi.-- a few bales for the benefit of the
masses. The rite la still burning and
excitement is Increasing."

OF BEMOTALWlu Wsfo.'sN1 Bsa uvtf HwSwtn sura hi lotted
billnfil sums. to WooMa's pmrf ml
nncuy pvoww mi Miiia sad wiaoa

uaa raotiratc aftos ninil Boor. Etott- -

ortaUly iarssd to olR to m m.
Toanmjy, WALTKB WATSUH.

arly Risers
T2E FAMOUS Limt TILLS.

F-- r quick reiief from Bt'iousr.ess,
S.-.- '. 'raiiJr.s. Tarpid Liver, Jaun-ii;- c,

4 ill tropes aris- -

ir.? 'rj-- n or sluijjish liver.
I ' it's L-.- : Eit'.j ELsers are un- -

Tr.ty act prjrr.jtly and Mver gripe.
Ttk i are to da.nl that it is a pleasure
to ti'e trem. O-- .e to two act as a
rr.;'.d iajiat.ve: or four act as a

aic s:!ct:ve cathartic. They
a.-- pjriiy v!ftab!e snd absolutely
rurrrixij. T:.: j tar.ic the liver.

r?AZD OHLT Vf
. C. DWitt Sc Co.. Cbicatfo

For isJe by AIL DEUGGIST8.

WE
WILL

POND
YOU !

Ia this at, the eastern of
asking frim da to (0 roar bond is rapidly
paastna; away, and instead. Soad Cosa-pani-

are perforBiag this auiasary aer-vis-a.

It is aa wnreasonabta tax apoa
friendship to expect friends ta go aw
bonds and thereby expos their property
U risk and thsaasslrss t th npansaaad
treabl f a poasibl law ssat, sad all for
notion, whea w will exaanU all alasas
of svraty bonds for a moderate fee, aad
aasom all Uabilittes ineident ta tb rlea.

Tb laws of forth Carolina permit th
pramiam on Bonds to be charged against
the estate la tbe ease of Administrators,
Snardiaiis, Keesivsrs, Trustees, aad other
Idasiary trusts.

IbO.S.FtiiipC.aaiii)Ci,,
w m. wnttooaa.nnraiat.

K.W r. BaiUisa, UwtUmlB ST. a.Hsasta

rnocuwio no ocrtNoco.tut Mt Mni muA twm n

IM SIX UIUSTIIIS
BmtmtmSrKl milk WuHmfl MM Omt,

Hm tmi Wttetawn rrstPW fjitsdwly.
W ntm mmmm te w

J.E.W1LLUHS, Vice Undent

Toan,ots,

1250
Year

Monthly

there are, the more
Review of Reviews

ulutiraboos than moft magarines, ami

is another favorite. Tbe leview al

wth the times, mtelhgent men and
that it is " bcntpensable."

Cheap Stock.
We have fifteen cheap mule and horses

'hvt must be sold. Come early and get
choice A I. RANKIN C.

CcmiiiW! Sale cf lie fill- -

im Dnrer Lail
Under and by virtue of th power maialaii

In a oven of ta Bapnisr Court, at a aartaia
special proeMdiag ifceavcs paaxliar, eatstM
" w 4. Hoilnrsworth t al vs. Basiaa Drrvw,"

aaaVrainl Comakrioaar. asvwmlad bv
the Court, will ofler for sals at publie aatoa
s iouowmg osnoe real atata, lyissj sad

beisu is CumbavmiM Coantv, Cron Crk aad
l'earrai Mill t'ovmahipe. North Csmaas:

First Tract Lying a tb Bast side at
Bloanl'i CrMk snd oa th Atkuti Coast Lbs
"il'ovl, beginning at a poet, at what was far
Kr!T iha aividinc eornar of is aara vard board
kaea between atiasa aad Cartis, a ta Beat
is or is atrMt, aad ran tames along ths

original Cnrtia Ihsa, saw the v ot tha
A C L B g. and run thus 8 MW 117
ehains to ta eritTStal Dr,vr omr, new ths
run of Biouatl Cieek; tkaaas l.gff.1 haina
and M lints to his ornr, than ST 111,1.117
coaioj 10 Kan aru a comer, Bar nis yunl gmuh
thene N. 66 W. i.ii saaias I tb sgstaiag,
eonumi-- g sboot Ivs sens.

aeeond Tree. On the Boalh-wes- t sta of
Blount's Creek, sjjoinng th Mill
laud, tb Lakrriew MfgCo'e Iaa4, and otbtra
begmnmg at a atea oa the west dg cf tk
Plank roar, (omMrry Dsderword'a orari
tbne along th wast sags of the Plank read
sorts U went 14.1s baias Is a atoa; lbsa
wm , caa.ua so n aaon m a ssauan
south Si aaat 14 ehains IS Unks an a
the wast aula of th brmMhf thaa sa mmA

whafonnerly Dnderwood'a tth 7 ahaina to Ik
oeamning, eontamng ton sere,

thud Tract: Adiataina' tha aaanaJ taA
Begiosisg si a stone oa th west adg of tk
Plank road, a ewrser of th above msatlaaid
tract, and ran wUB tea ha of thai Iraet want
llehahMsaa U Haks; t tk aMraag(
Cashes road: tkeaes ss said road aertk atTaaat
13 ebauw to a atoa aeaw the ford of Bloaats
Creek: iheae eaat twe thaiae M link Ua
aun a Btiassi' Uo; taoe ss bis I in aoatk
K ra 7 ehaioa to Ih wast Barani aftn Plank
nnd; tkne a to th baghmlsg. eoaatJakair,
eight aeras, save aad exespt frsst the fatguaug

kkt arm tear aaree, saw sesani! by Mrs,
Lamia Unvev-- s heirs, la anas beaag fsrslsd
by wall Barked met aad boaads, sad tk suss
being oa tb swnbera and of IM eight-m- r

sineiBimessrisa. .
Th aU ktads will be ord for ssls b

rat traeta, aa above desmWd Trl kfo. 1 i
aaseasd f Iw traets. tnalamtas twe aaras

saMsr wktekh. W krvMal kawwa
saaass aad ksaaaa Tb ta trsem wHI b

far aal paraMy and t n a wkols,
sstd iboald the earn kid for tk wbt be grsS
m than it bid for th tw
traeta aaparataly. th ssms wiH besoM at a
whom, Ta oad aad tkh--d tract will beef
farad aasarauly aad thaa at a wee's, snd If la
ram eaertd far tbe sseond snd third fasts ss a
whole w graarer tana th tarn eanene m the eg
greeaie taparate ry, thy will b Hid st s wkia
, Tea ser eaat. tk asMaat bad be d
y oast ad by the swehamr ta th sadrslnd, ss
a vlat of sood faith, aa the day of sal.
Tbe asie of the above aropsrty is sabet t
4rMiioa by lb Baperior soert f Vassber-IjX- l

usalj.
Thatoffslst Moaday, msftuday f'aa--

aavy, is, st en o etoek a. m.
PkMSsfBaan Cowrt tfasas deer.
Thai 7la tM . .

dBU. 0. 8HAW,

, BXECUTOB'S KOTICI.
' The aadntlgaad havteg this day e.aalmd aa
Ixssurf th atat Mim Kilt H. Bm,
Istiattt, ary gtv seue t all sn
kwvmg tssasM ssnhatt saw est pes mat
taav w Bias, emir inennaai, o or sseuie
JTrv'r . llOt er this aotie wiH be slad1 la
bar thereof AU rsoas tadeoted I mat s
tat man) Bake psrmnt

BO. M. KOIK, IxMBtw
v'f,TA

TW nrslgnd haviaf tbia day aallld as

i s. bar by gtves aotls I all strssas
H,iq ,1 wm avvavws
SVam ts kna, daly aatkeavirsaad, ea er bator
w mM .Ana .L. . . hi . i , . ,
aiwv r , wr tmm buiw w m aw
barUaraof ill araoM mdtbdl aaidi
tat srsat awk SayaMSa, .

eyrt,Va, E. B. KTAII,

f!5n!r 'rilf fd Mi,U 8uPP" eonsUntly on hand. IRON AND BB48S CAST--d

Ktu
m lh0ti ,"tie 1 cnj 111 ,t00k from 4 10 of " inn HP

3hS?.&X& U 015.11 J STUsClLLTI.
iy AD work guarin'ssd snd exchtad with ditpateh.

I rsf.tj'ss.tjfsi'. I HEN the Jnpa- -

ucxe mmle tlielr
recent success-fu- l

assaults on

Two Hundred
and Three Me-

ter nlll, tue Im
portant position
commanding the
entire city and

harbor of Tort
Arthur, a novel

fi J phuHe of one of

the attacks was
a charge by a
opodully train
ed body of
swordsmen, de-

scendants of the
old samurai.
They were led
by Major Gen
eral Xakauiura,
one of the most
skillful swords
men In the ar
my of the mlkn-- .

do. The brave
swordsmen were

SrWanSlWJaB mowed down by
humlredsugtbey

OENEBAL HJLBaMT'ItA. (lashed up the
precipitous sides of the coveted bill.
Shrapnel, hand trrcnndes flHcl with dy-

namite and even Atones were hurled
down upon them by the determined
ItusBlnn defenders, and the swordsmen
who did not full were finally driven
back. General Nakamurii was wound-
ed In both legs, one of which was am-
putated later. The gallant charge of
the Kwordxuicn, failure as it was, paved
the way for subsequent assaults which
placed the bill In the hands of the Jap-
anese. From It their naval and siege
guus speedily sank or crippled the few
KuHsinu battleships and cruisers that
were still afloat in the harbor.

In the days of the Bbogun the samu-
rai, who were his fighting men, all car-
ried swords and were adepts in their
use, but when the shogunate was abol-
ished in IStIS the wearing of such weap-
ons was prohibited. Iiespite this fact
the Japs did not abandon sword prac-
tice and are wonderfully skillful today.

William T. Cobb, elected governor
of Maine by a large majority, is one of
the foremost business men of his state.
Ilia family has been prominent in
Maine politics for over forty years.
His father, the late 1'rancis Cobb, es-

tablished the t'obb I.iiue company and
other Industries, was an intimate
friend of James G. I'.lalne and a dele-
gate to several national conventions of
the Republican party. William T.
Cobb was born at Hocklaud in Kit.
He was a member of the class of '77
at Bowdoin college, a class which in-

cluded Iiolert E. I'eary. the eiplorer.
nd Charles YV. Morse, the New York

financier. He had the distinction of
being the youngest member of a larue
class, of being voted the most popular
man In it and of Iing one of ten se-

lected for commencement honors.
Young Cobb studied
law In the univer-
sities of Berlin and
Leipsic and later at
Harvard university
and on graduating
from the law de-

partment of that
entered

in-

stitution Mthe bar. But a busi-
ness rather than a
legal career lay be-

fore him. At thirty-thro- e W. T. COEB.
he succeeded

on the death of his father to the man-
agement of most of the large concerns
which the latter had established.
Through his prudent and energetic
policy the value "f these interests has
greatly Increased. The lime company
of which be Is president has an out-
put of over half a million casks of
lime yearly and owns a fleet of thirty-fiv- e

or forty vmsels. He is president
of one of the largest shipbuilding con-

cerns in New England and is an officer
in many banks aud corporations. He
is married and has two daughters and
i known as a gentleman who com-
bines the rUlitiw of the student with
those of the business man and public
spirited citizen.

Francis E. Leupp, who has been ap-

pointed commissioner of Indian affairs
by Tresldent Itoosevelt, has made a
special study of matters pertaining to
the wards of the government aud hai
been visiting Indian reservations from
time to time for the past eighteen
years. It is said he is the first man
appointed Indian commissioner in
twenty years who has had experience
with the Indiana and the Indian serv-
ice previous to taking up the duties of
the office. Mr. Leupp's experience has

been acquired in
various ways. Dar-
ing President CTrve-land- 's

second ad
ministration b wasurn a member ee" tb
board of Indian
commissioners. Un
der differs! admin-
istrations be has
helped to adjust
difficulties that have
arisen m connectionMusci..Liupr. with th, MrTce

Uuder Mr. Roosevelt be was1 delegated
to make special investigations Id sev-

eral states and territories containing
Indian reservations.

Mr. !.eupp is an author and news-Pflp-

correspondent H was born In
New York city In 1849, was graduated
from Williams college In 1870 and
from the Columbia Law school in irtq
II Is tit author of a character sketch.

Bewar of OoonterfalU
'DsWItt's Is the only genuine Witch

Basel Halve" wrIUs S L Tosher, ot Cea- -'

"Ihavsaeed It In my family
for Piles. Cats and Barns for years and
at (MOMsad It to be ths bast Sabre on

rtV ET ,MlJ1 ' 'asp It,
M j ? M'nTla boneehold. ssaudy,
and should always b kspt on kaad for

North Basil, M T. ,v --I hadbfever
joiaai my anal, for twelve rars thatu doctors aeald not ar. All lalvss
and blood it medics proved worthl. I
foold not walk tor ever tws yr. final.

1 VS V t try DsWitt-- i Wltsh
Baa 1 Hairs, wklsk kaa omplstely enrsd
S,: A" OBdrtnl ilif Ds Witt's
VTItak Basel 8etv cares .wltheot leaving
a seer. Bold by AU Draggtsts.

Mr. Wi. Creae, at California, Ml,afterad toryesr from rheumatism as"beg. He was laaily adrissd to kiChamberlain's Kin Bala, which a.ftadttBtsdaMplstoara, ThiaaVa-Ima- nt

is far sal by AU Druggists

ticJcl Dyspepsia Cert',

dotes aa any man
In congress, and be
tells them very well
One day while lei-

surely driving down
a road near his home
town in Mississippi
Mr. Williams ob-

served a darky re-

clining W3under a tree
nenr the roadside.
The negro was Bas
ing lazily up through jons SHARP WIL-th- e

branches of the LIams.
tree, and a hoe lay
beside him. In the cornfield adjoining

the road were many weeds.
"What are you doing there, BamT

asked Mr. Williams.
'Ta heah to hoe dat corn, sab," was

the reply.
"Then what are you doing under the

tree resting?"
"Not exac tly, sah; I ain't hardly rest-In- ',

'cause 1 ain't tired. I'm waltln' fo"

de sun to go down, so I kin quit work."
Mr. Williams also tells of a friend

who bought a pair of loud checked
trousers. His negro valet envied him
and wanted thein. They did not seem
to be coming hie way fast enough, and
be threw some grease on them.

"Charley," said my friend, "take
these trousers and clean them. There's
s grease spot on them."

Charley ik the trousers, dldnt do
a thing to them and brought them back
in half a day.

"levd, Kiss." he said, "I can't get
dat ctvas.' out."

"I'id you scrub them well?"
"Ya. sah."
"T'id you try a bot iron and a piece

of brown paper?"
"Yas, sah."
"I'id you try ammonia?"
"No. sah. I ain't done tried 'em on

me yet, but I knows they'll fit me."

Lieutenant Granville R. Fortescue
got knocked out in a boxing contest
not l.,uc ago. but he has the satisfac-
tion of knowing that it was no leas a
man than the president of the United
States who dealt the blow which pot
him out. Mr. Kouseve.t has taken to

nsing the gloves a
good deal recently,
and when the young
army officer, who is
a cousin of Mrs.

J J j Roosevelt, called one
day at the White
House, be was In-

vite.! to have a little
bout with the presi-

dent. They fell to
punching each otherLIEVTFNANT FOE-T- t-

It eood hnmoredly.
but quite earnestly.

and at last the chi-- f magistrate of the
nation landed a stiff right hander
squarely on his optsment's left check
wh;. u knocked him down and out and
left a small disvAoration under his
eye to remind him of the honor of such
a defeat.

Persons who think that the life of an
ambassador of the United States to a
fore:gn (vuntry is necessarily one of
luxury aud eae have a mistaken idea.
Joseph II Choate. who. according to
report, will s.xn be recalled as Ameri-
can ambassador to the court of St.
James, is said to I such a hard worker
that he often goes to his desk before
8 o'clock ia the 'morning, though the
office hours are not supposed to begin
until 11 He finds a large mass of cor- -

resjionden, e awaiting hira and opens
every letter personally. He is closely
otvupie.1 until 1 o'clock, when he takes
a brief half hour for luncheon, and
though tUe otfii closes at 3 he rarely

it l:ore '.
KoIIiet iff,,, he vrirk, I h. '
until well into
the evening. Hin
engagements at din-
ners and other so-
cial functions con-

stitute, of coarse, an
Important part of
his work. With so
mneh t de the '-

rannot af
ford to waste time.
Mr. Choate is fa- - H. choatx.
moos for aptness at repartee. Tbey art
still trtCng in England the story of
how Ilishuj, w. s nephew went to see
Mr. Choate one day when he was very
bosy.

"Take a chair." said Mr. Choate.
The young visitor was very impa

tient. He exclaimed:
"Burt I'm Bishop W.'s nephew."
Tale two chairs." said Mr. Choate.
In conducting the suit of Hunt, tha

trreat architect against Mrs. Paraa
Stevens Mr. Choate dwelt upon her
humble origin and her successive risea
in the social world, conclnding with:
"At last the arm of royalty was bent
to receive her gloved hand, and bow,
gentlemen of the Jury, did she reach
this imposing eminence? (Paose.) Up-

on a mountain of nnpaid bills."

Representative nay of Virginia tells
of an alten-atio- in a colored club In
Richmond that revolted in nearly all
the members lielng haled before a po-

lice magistrate, says Collier's Weekly.
"Ton were present dating this trou-

ble?" asked tbe magistrate of a wit- -

"Yes, yo honsb."
"Thej tell ns. In a few words, Just

low the difficulty bugan."
"Well, yo' honah," replied the darky

with much gravity, l think it was
"When de hairmau of de entertainment
commute swatted de secretary orah
de bead wlf de lovln' cup."

Bonght Ckambarlaia's Cosgh Besaedy and
Sent it to Friaada.

Mr. P W. J Flatoaar, a dmgrist in
Tietoria, Anstraiia, say "Aeastonsr
of atlne, ih so plaaasd with Chaabsr-laia'- a

Cwogb Remedy, wbisb she had assd
lor her esJkb whan soilering from eolds
and erasp, that daring a fortnight's tiau
shs obUiaad at my shop, aine bottles,
wniah aha asnt to hsr frisns 1st diSarsat
paiU of the State, tslling them hew mask
goea is naa aoae ana sdvurlng thess to
sH I a tHal." tor rata by All Dtngxlsts.

Dsagsr la tM WssUmt.
Tasntsaasr la aeM wsstasr smuss b)

araasMs ssn llilsss fc.vonMs W lbs tlos-ata-f
ttaess gsiss dimMS knows ss

Fasaamaia, itraSMbaas, Coemptios,
ats. thmm wasssss an sswtastsd wUto ths

Ms SMSsbisas sf the Shraat and hank
waaksasd ky lk kg ssiislisa nsahag from
a sold. It 4aaraMtaaaamaBaHrkl

Id. Bate asMia to waid sadlsMMbyis-h- f
Tdabja Klislr. ' Tata BMdwa stWatHs

nsMdy saa ahrays SMwn4
omrttioM ( tkt UrosS ad logs. B.B

r .,.:,,v

Itodol Dysnensla Cure

Dadar ,sad by virtu of ths sowar aonlainasr
ha sartaia mortgag sxooutsd by Edwaid
Bab snd Ills N. Hesketod B Broad foot,
duly reoordtd at Book 8, No, 4, page lt, In
the office of Register of Ddt of Cumberland
soaaty, I will azpom to sals st publla aaetioa
on Batarday, January lita, IMS, at II oVikxk
H, ta Mlosrmg deasribsd aud, vbc

Lying la Sayattavui. Nottk Carolin-a-

at ths of Ckasney snd Urang
strdats, ssd raaalsa; west with Cbaaney atra!
137 met to th southeast front coraw of Mary
Nalaon't hne, thane north her line
(67) ml to th soslkwmtara eoruer of Uanial
Marphvs lot, thane east parallel with Irst line
(being Ckasney etraat) 1S7 fast ts Orng atrstt
tans with Urang strati south 67 ftl to th
frtgmning-- - bing southtra half of lot sold k
0 PikteNelUand wife to JibaB Broadfoot
by Md of March list, 188. raeonM la Book
L, No. a, Page 111, la tha onto aforesaid.

PIsMofbaJs: Court Boos Door, fcvaUe- -

vilte, N. C.

This lttk day of Dsoamber. 1104
Q. K MlkfOCKS,

Attorney for Aaatgn of Mortgag.

TalaSLaLa.
Under and ty authority of an order of

the Superior court ot Cnmberlan l county,
made la the ease of J W. H Smith. Kx.
tutor of sirs Margaret Smith, ts Klistbsth
Smitb and others, therein pending,
being a petition for leave to sell lands to
pay debts ot said estate, the undersigned
will offer for sale, at the Court House
door, In FayettevlUe, N. C ,

Oa January 23d at 12 o'clock M

the following lands: Lying about 3 mhes
rest of Fayetteville, and north cf the
Plank Road: Beglning at a stake on the
sooth side of the Cool SDrine Bransn. N
Clark's and Vanghn's corner, and running
wiin vaognn-- s una nortn it west chains
to a stake; thenee north 8 west SO chains
SO links, crossing the Cool Spring Branch
to a etaie on tns nortn side ol the branch;
ther.ee north (8 eaat T chains to a sttke;
thene eaat 174 chains to a stake and
pointers: thene sooth 8 eat 14 chains,
crossing sua Branca jolt osiow the old
mill dam, to a stake and pointers near an
old road; thenee sooth (1 west S chains
30 link to a rock aad polntera, Mints's
corner; uence sooia 97 west b chains to
a stake, N. Clark's corner: thenee south
84 west 8 chains SO links to a stake, his
corner; tnenee south tu west e chains SO
links to tbe beginning, containing 48
acres, more or less. Terms, Cash. Sale
abject to approval of court
rayettevuie, uee'r ?3rd, 1904

I V.I 8MITH, Kxecutor
of Mrs Margaret 8mith

WORTH CAROLINA I la th Superior
Cumberland County i Court

Mamie P. Dardaa va J. Tkoi Dsiesn
Not it

The ctefrndant above sawed will ink notice
nt sa aetJoa atitid aa skov ha bn aonv
nttd In th gaperior soart of CaabMiaad

canty tor tb purpose of obtamiag a divort
rrov ta ouo oi ssnsrnsasay axuusc twa
the plajetil snd dafaadaat, upon th groanc of
wiuniDaaonmu; ana ts mid aMttnSsal
will fanhar lak aotie tkat h it rtanlrad to
spnar st the nut I res of hoparlor oart of
sua oonovy. to a bm e u Mveat Mondav
before th list Moadav m Marah. lsoS. at th
soart house of said enaaty ia Berth CaroUna,
aad answer or demar ts th torn pi. bt lu arid
aeuoa, or in puuatra will apply to th
tor th relief demanded tn mid esttpmint

aaia ru any oi vostnr, iwf
A A. McKBTHaX,

Clark of the Baperior Court.
1UL Cook, Attorney

t
Cumberland Cent. I taaaitar Rait.

Dr. K A. Blue va jVorsaan Lv BtaLn4 aad
atiiton a. aeLtcd - oetvlr by pebliostioa.

Th aWandsau above named will lake notice
thst an actio uttikH as shove, kat baia tb Bewrior soart of Csmbmrttnd
ouaty. mr th aanyoaa al loraaioMns a atorv

gag aivaa by Ik dafaadanta. to la plaintif.
apoa nai atatt ssd in said evfendaals will
further take not lea thst tbev ar mouind to
sapnr at the ixt Una of th Baoartor soart
of CumberhuM eosnty, to be held oa th 7th
Monday before the list Monday of Mane, U06,
at th Court Hose of raid went, in Vavetla- -

viile ivortk Carolina, snd anawat ar daaaar ta
thaeowplaisr of tb p'sintil is taw action r
in p annua win aopty to th aoart far the r.
tier eemn la mi om plaint

vat urn th Ibth day al Aovambar, 1104,

A A. MeKBTJUB,
Ckrrh Boperior Court

JfOHTH CAHOLIHA tin UMfhroartor
Ciakriand Coaatv f Gurt bfor tha Olark

mary a. atauoaraia, laaowii aiUosgaliL
W. H.Whha and wf.. Bmm Wbh. A lei M
Don in Id. JasM Bsnoek. Mm Maaoia Javaa.
T. P. Jove. W. A. Orowley aad wrfe, Lsara,
v D. A MeDoarald, nrtnor, Ltaa May Bul- -

iw, asuov, arena aiirowraia. minor, msry
McDongeW, mmor. William MeDougald, minor,

insMS P. MaDooaald. minor, Etta MtDoaasU.
hwr, Anhar MeDoatald, atnot, Archie Pas

ters an wit, way rviersoa, ,oeMe-Doani- d

iWviM bv rablieatioa-Voti- aa
Th dsieaaaat abev aawd, aad t as i stallv

Arehi Pattsnoa aad wh, Ily Psttartoa,
aad Jeha A MeDoaanld, will take aotie that
a ipini prosMdmg entitled ss shove, has

semmsnsse at la Baoerlor Mart of Cast--

bswlaad eonutv. before th Clerk, to make aele
f tMsarasef ludm gvnty.pirat towutblp,

Caabwriaad maty, of which Alexander M
ueugaie ems tmaed aae potatmtd, It th par-ao- a

of iivtaloa Mm tk pbttntif aud
wh are tk tsbs-at-la- e mid Atex- -

learmauoursid
The satd ddeaaanta will farther take anil aa

that thy ars required to he sad appear st tk
office af ih sadwtlgasd, st the Coart Uoum
m rayattsvuw. m. v.. ea Salaraaf, Jahaary
Utk, ISO, at twelve e'eloek M , aad aaaww ar
demar t th petiltoa hi eid special arosjailtng,
wkaak aaid stMla at sow a II. or tk nlahv
Uli witi apylv t tk Coart far th relief d
Saandag at said setitfaa.

This tth day of Dssember, 1904

A A. MeaVB'l'tl AST,
Clark BnaariorCoait.

Boblatoa A thaw, Attn far Flaistifs

TOBTH CABOLIVA. I lntk
Cvaaberlaad Oaaty J Beperter Coart.

L. W. Levy, Admialttratoe f Lssm W
Levy, dttssstd.et aU ve M. X. Lsvv aad
wif, et. alNotiee.

The acnadaatt M. sr. Levy and wife, Lftsle
Levv, aad th aclr- - btw of the let Aaule
I. Lambeth, Ittmud, who asm aad reel-s- 1

eases ar ankaowa, aad the balra-at-la- of
tklstsB,.lLsvy, Issstnt, whom asms
aad rssldsaisa st sshsowa, above stmsd, will
take nolle, tkat aa astieWeatHhMMabeva, hatea snmaitiima m ta anperMr rt or Usa
bwrlaad laoaatv, to tob)ti, a eortaia tract ef
mad ssestad m mM asanty, to Ml, for the pur-
pose, tret, of eraausg statu to pay the fsaeral
ezpraeee aad other debt tfod agalmtthem
tat ef Loie W. Levy, Ittttsti; sad tawosd,
for s divWoa ef Ik balsa ot tbe proeeeas of
me taw, ameag is aetrsaMaw 01 to sail
Leant W. Levy, tstsatid. Bod the said defead
asta will fB'Uur take notlea, Ibat they art re
euiredt a sad sppear before tk Clark ef th
MMrier Ceart of Csmberlssd ssaaty. st kit

m th court-kev- a ef said eonutv. ih Va.
etawtll, (!.. OS Tksrt ay, in gad day of
Pbraary, 1K, at 11 eWotk, M, tad aatwtr
rdeoar to ta yetltio at laid tloa,Tlb
wuvewar wiu apply to ta vean lor an r.bef dearanded said aatlUoa

Thie a day ef IMembr, 1W4

. A. A McKbtbab.
' ' Cera-- ef th Soperiof Coart.
B.Ia Ceok, Attoraty tor Patbleaere,

Tiei. new nd old. Fih. Ut u mLV.

of Rtvddlei, Harnest and other leather

Prop'r and Mgr ,

n. a
of snd Dealer in

COPPER DISTILLED'
4 FULL QUARTS S2S5

otner purposes. Send us your

money will be refunded at
made in plain cases.

Express Money Order.

list or OTHCN LIQUORS.

and cfei to those contemplating building

Our Practical Experience
anas

tallied aid BaUder

It will Insnr satlsfaetlon'snd save yoa
money to

Consult Ua for Plant snd Prlcai
oa all kinds ot building and building mu
rlsi. -

WHISKEY
YEARS OLD

SMOOTH MELL0W
FULL QUARTS $3.9

txracas charqcs bi by us
A trial will convince you that these goods are the vert

anar ror meoicinai ana
uraci auu u uui uvnccuy Bntisiaciory return a

our expense auu
once, snipmente

Remit by Postal or
WBITg POM PalCI

We Want to Build Your Houses,
A

SPECIAL EXCURSION

To
Havana, Cuba.

Do not miss this opports nity to vitit
tbia beaatitnl aad attraetiTe island, aa it
will afford, not only tbe opportunity for
you to suits a delightful trip bat. t the
manufacturer of tbe Booth, will off r tbe
additional opportunity to inreatigate the
possibilitisa of Cnba with tbe view of ds-- ?

eloping their bosinsss in that eountry.
A personally eondseted, special, near

sioa to Havana, Cuba, Janaarya4tb, 190,
from Washington, D C iiiehmond snd
Norfolk, Va.. and intenmediaK points In
tb States of Virginia, North and Booth
Carolina, will onnet with th Peninsu-
lar aad Occidental Stramship Coatpaay's
steasser basing Port Tampa, Pia , an tb
aisktof Jannary 5th, 190.

Tb party will be limited to 150 per-aoa-

therefor reservations should be
made promptly, in order to seeare proper
aeeommodationa on the 8t amsnip "Oli
vott," tbe moat eommodious ship of the
Peainaalar aad Osidn'al rHeamship
Company, which will convey the party to
Havana.

Tiesets will b limited for ratan pas--
eat on any steamer leaving Havana na
OlJanaary Jtn, 1VUS, with privilege ol
stopovers at any point in tb State of
Florida, south of Jacksonville, within

oai rlatt of ticket, whish will o 4sa
aary ZZnd, law.

The rate, a43 TO froa Payettesille, N
C. for the round-tri- p ineladee meals aad
staterooms on tee sUsnubiD

far. A. W. Fritot will meet tb party in
Jacksonville snd accompany them to Ha
vana Sir mtot speaks Bosnian fluent
ly and will place himself at th disposal
of tha parry, furnishing any InformaUoa
aestred.

Trains for which tiekete for tbia exeor--
sioa will be sold will leave PsyatttTill,
n. u, a p. m. Jan th, and 1:40 a. a. Jan
Mb. 1906.

mak ap your party and go. and akoald
yo deeire any other information, books,
pamphlets, etc , oa Cob, or "What to
say la Bpaaiah and bow to say it," address

W.J.CaUIO,
Otastml Pmssast Ageat,

H. M. EM IaWOsI, Trsfls Miaagw
wHaraaaum. W.C

Motlce to Sellcpent 1mm
An nip id Stat, County aad Bpeeial

Tsxs kav ba past da sine Novem
ber 1st. atvery tax payer Is orrenMy

to siml forward mimsdiafsls aad
sottUsp. Th law direees tb bbenf
ta preeeed to levy far all anpaid taxes si
Ur Novsmber 1st. Cals uelinqoents
em forward promptly, we will be sota-pll- d

to levy, a tb taxes ars past do
sad moat be paid.

Siva this matter prompt attention and
savs extra cost f solltaUon bv levy.

W.B.HARcH.
Skwrif of Cumberland County.

Faysttovill. N a, ftoVr 19. tM

6ia tor CktmbtUtfi ttSk,
Cholera tal DUriivtHM

lemeiy.
' Doa't pvrfyvnmlf latadsaaam'ixdaw,
bat keep a bottl of this reaudy aa vws
btyaas. Thar Is anthiaf a go! 1st
Colts, Cholstw Morbas, Dyssalsry aad
Diarrhoea. It is etlry TalcuMs far
framaasr Oomplafart and C!hlra lafasv
tans and has ss-j- d tb lives C Bass
ebildrea thaa aay other Biadlefrts m as.

Wbea redoesd with water am iwsat
emed ft is pUaaast U taksv

Tea or sons a of year faaally are
swr to aeed this ramsdy sub it t iaser
cod wbea that tints sbs yo will Beed

ttbslyiytra vrUlaeadltqniekly. Why
Bot bay It bow Bad be mpatwd ts aavah

FAYETTEVILLE STEAM LAUNDRY
equipped with

iaSTtsrvv IVlOHINBRV,
lipiPrdtodogoodworkonthortnotic.

SPECIAL PRICES ON FLAT W0RR
Blankets WaBhel Thoroughly, t

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed, Carpets and
Bugs Renovated.

ty Bend nsyonrwoik or "phine for onr wagon to call. ..

PHON143v

To Cure a Cold in One Dav e


